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Excitement Mounts 

For Big Shoot-Out 
Excitement mounts among Tex-

as and Oklahoma women's basket-
ball fans as time for the two-state 
Girls' All-Star Basketball game is 
now only about a week away. The 
annual event in its third year will 
take place in Hutcherson Physical 
Education Center on the Wayland 
Baptist College Oampus in Plain-
view on July 22 at 8:30 p.m. 

The bout promises to be a chal-
lenge for both teams, each of 
which have advantages in differ-
ent areas. 

Texas will face a 5.1 advantage 
in scoring with Oklahoma claim-
ing a point average of all members 
at 31.3. An average of individual 
points per game for the Texas girls 
places the team at 26.2. 

Peggy Provence of Choctaw 
High School, Choctaw, leads the 
Sooner state girls to this high av-
erage with her medium of 39.7, 
and next in line is Sharon Will-
iams of Tushka High School, Tush-
ka, with 36.6. 

Topping the Lone Star Staters 
with 29.7, Karen Spain from Huck-
abay High School in Stephenville 
slightly overreaches her teammate 
Rosemary Brown who averaged 
28.5 at Riverorest High School in 
Telco. 

An average of individual if-
bounds of each of the All-Star 
teams also points to Oklahoma as 
the leader. Rush Springs, Okla-
homa sends Vicki Sizemore from 
Rush Springs High School to con-
tribute a 15.5 rebounding average 
to her state's players. She is fol-
lowed by Mangum High School's 
Mary Jane McDaniel of Mangum, 
Oklahoma. Miss McDaniel re-
bounds at 12.8 per game. Combin-
ed averages of the team reach 9.3. 

From Tuloso Midway High 
School in Corpus Christi, round-
bailer Betsy Williamson hits a 
norm of ten rebounds, and Cindy 
Payton brings a nine-per-game av-
erage to the Texas players. Hail-
ing from Lubbock, Miss Payton 
represents Cooper High School. 
The team stands at 7.8. 

Looking from another angle, 
however, the Texans have an ad-
vantage over the Oklahoma fern 
netters in height. Ranging from 
5'7" to 62", Texas overshadows 
the Sooners who have heights as 
low as 52" and as high as 62". 

The two teams will begin work-
outs in the Hutcherson Center on 
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CHEERLEADERS, reading from 

the top: Kim Ham, Janna Turner, 

Jane Duncan and Jana Driskill, 
attended the Texas Tech Cheer-

leading School last week. The girls 

report they learned many yells, 

porn-porn routines and tumbling. 
The group won two honorable 

mentions, one outstanding and one 
superior ribbons in competition. 

Keith Greens Attend 
Family Reunion 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green, Jerry 
Wayne, James Royce and Kaylene 
attended the reunion of Mrs. 
Green's father's family at the 
Yoakum County Park at Plains. 

Mrs. Green's father, Robert 
Chambliss, is well known in this 
area. He has been ill for the past 
three months but is on the road 
to recovery now. Mr. Chambliss 
has seven living brothers and two 
living sisters. All but three of the 
brothers and sisters attended the 
reunion, also their families. Mr. 
Chambliss has two brothers and 
one sister who live in California 
and they called to greet the fath-
er and family. They were unable 
to attend. One of the brothers in 
California is Woodrow Chambliss, 
who is an actor and plays the gen-
eral storekeeper on the TV ser-
ies. Guns:noke. 

There were 68 members of the 
Chambliss family at the reunion. 
One brother came from as far as 
El Paso; One sister came from Clo-
vis, New Mexico, and a nephew 
and his family attended from 
Houston. Everyone reports a good 
time. 

Mrs. Belle Smith of Lemore, Cal-
ifornia visited Mrs. W. E. Morri-
son and other friends and relatives 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Setliff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Birt Lane and 
family of Plainview visited Mrs. 
W. E. Morrison Tuesday. 

July 17 and 18 under the coaches, 
Harley J. Redin of Plainview and 
Ron Butler of Ranger, for Texas, 
and Charles Neatly, Lindsay and 
Ben Sasser, Piedmont, for Okla-
homa. 

During the practice week any 
high school team who wishes to 
visit is welcome. according to Red-
in, who is the host coach. 

Seating for 3,000 spectators is 
available at $2.00 each. Advance 
tickets are on sale now by mail 
at the Wayland Ticket Office, Way-
land Baptist College. Plainview, 
Texas 79072. 

Work Has Begun 
At Site Of 
Valley High School 

Work has finally gotten under-
way on the new Valley High 
School plant as earth moving e-
quipment moved onto the site and 
started ground levelling process. 

And now the many months and 
untold hours of planning by the 
two boards of trustees of the two 
communities, the vote to consoli-
date the schools, the bond appro-
val of the residents of the dis-
tricts, the election of a board of 
trustees for the new district, many 
more hours of planning by the 
board and superintendents of the 
schools, letting of a contract to 
construct the plant—finally now, 
the plans should begin to take ac-
tual shape. Although a new school 
term is only five or six weeks a-
way and the new school will be-
gin in old buildings, the builders 
have promised a brand-spanking 
new plant to be completed in - time 
to move into by mid-term. 

The time has come now for the 
residents of Valley High School 
District to begin a new train of 
thinking, for there is no more 
Quitaque High School or Turkey 
High School and the people of the 
two communities, both adults and 
young people, must begin to think 
in terms of "our" school, mean-
ing Turkey's and Quitaque's 
school, and working together to 
make the new project a success. 
It very definitely can work, for 
it has worked and is working in 
other communities that have con-
solidated their schools. But the 
two communities must work to-
gether to make it work. Now this 
isn't to say that the two towns 
shouldn't be competitive in a busi-
ness manner. There should be, 
and there is, competition between 
merchants and businesses in the 
same town because when a firm or 
a merchant doesn't have any com-
petition, that business sometimes 
becomes overbearing and compla-
cent. The cities are competing for 
the Quitaque and Turkey business 
through advertising in the daily  
newspapers and through radio and 
television advertising. However, 
as far as the interest of the school 
is concerned, there should be no 
rivalry or competition for the in-
terests are the same for each com-
munity. 

Someone has said that it is go-
ing to be hard to transfer pride 
and allegiance to another school or 
team. It is not going to be as hard 
or difficult as one would first im-
agine for there is no more Turkey 
High School or Quitaque High 
School. There has always been a 
keen rivalry between the athletic 
teams of the two towns, but for 
the most part it has been a good 
rivalry and not a bitter one, as is 
found between some towns and 
teams. Now that rivalry.  will be 
combined and can be put to a good 
advantage. 

It is not difficult for a person 
to become an instant fan of a col-
lege or a team of some sort when 
a son or daughter, a relative or a 
friend becomes a part of that 
school or team. The Dallas Cow-
boys, for instance, have millions 
of intensely loyal fans but few of 
us are acquainted with a single 
one of them or ever see them ex-
cept on the television screen. How 
much easier, then, to become fans 
and teammates of boys and girls 
you have seen grow up or perhaps 
competed against on the basket-
ball court or football field. 

Quitaque residents and Turkey 
residents refer to the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre as "our" theatre. 
How much easier it should be to 
call an institution of learning 
made up of "kids" from your town 
and our town. Turkey and Quita-
que boys and girls have been mar-
rying each other for all these 
years and the towns are so near 
to each other distance-wise, that 
there are already many close ties 
between the two towns. Now the 
two communities are going to be- 

Oneta are the parents of three-
year-old twin daughters, Sabina 
and Salina, and a son Ethan Ewell, 
born June 2. 

Mr. Eubanks. a graduate of Mc-
Murry College in Abilene, started 
with the Farm Credit System as a 
Land Bank management trainee in 
1968. 

Watson, who has been the FBLA 
manager of the Floydada office 
since 1949, was honored with a 
dinner in King's Restaurant in 
Floydada last week. Board of dir-
ectors served as hosts for the occa-
sion. 

Board members and their wives 
include Mr. and Mrs. Tate Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mal Jarboe, 
Floydada: Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Rucker, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison, Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Irwin, Matador; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lee, Matador; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lane, Tur-
key. 

Earlier in June the board of dir-
ectors of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston flew the Watsons to 
that city for a recognition service. 

Brother Of Pete Rice 

Dies In Tyler Hospital 
Pete and Jarrell Rice were call-

ed to the bedside of Pete's broth-
er, W. L. (Lynn) Rice in Tyler Fri-
day. Mr. Rice, 83, passed away at 
12:30 a.m. Monday morning, July 
10, in Mother Frances Hospital in 
Tyler. He had double pneumonia 
and other complications. Mr. Rice 
lost his wife in April. and. another 
brother had died at Dallas in Stay. 
Pete is the only one of six broth-
ers living. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day in Tyler. An obituary will fol-
low next week. 

ELEMENTARY DEPARTMENT 

HAS WEINER ROAST 

The Elementary Department of 
the First Baptist Church of Turkey 
had a Weiner roast at the city park 
last Friday evening. Those attend-
ing, were Ken Crump, Lezley Scott, 
Brenda Green, Sue Jones, Jeff 
Crump, Ronnie White, Crys Jones, 
Eddie Jouett, Peery Jouett, Dar-
rell Randall, Dale Gatlin and spe-
cial guests, Kelly Slitter of Vega, 
Elaine Adams, Ricta Garvin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker, Mrs. 
Paul Meacham and Mrs. J. R. Ad-
amson, jr., were sponsors. 

Mrs. Cora Gragson received 
word her sister, Mrs. Ray Dick-
son, entered the hospital in Fort 
Smith Monday for surgery on both 
feet. She has an arthritic condition 
and the bones deteriorate. Mrs. 
Dickson had major surgery of a 
different nature about six months 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oase and son 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma visited this 
week with relatives and friends. 

Watson met with the Bank's board 
of directors and officers at the 
June meeting and visited with oth-
er bank personnel. 

Irving Fancher Upshaw of Lev-
elland will be the new assistant 
manager of the Floydada office 
and will be coming to Quitaque to 
attend to the business in this area 
that Eubanks has been doing. 

GIRLS ATTEND SCOUT CAMP 

Two Quitaque girls, Lisa Her-
rington and Kelly Hawkins, attend-
ed Girl Scout Camp at Rio Blanco 
for five days last week. The girls 
left here on Sunday and returned 
Friday night, tired but happy and 
enthused girls. While there they 
took a seven-mile hike one day, 
15 girls slept in a treehouse one 
night, they crossed a swinging 
bridge each time to their cabin 
and ate in a beautiful lodge. The 
last night there, they all dressed 
for a Hobo Party, and Kelly won 
first prize. They report a wonder-
ful time. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Johnson and 
Tracey, and Bobby Monk of Dal-
las spent the weekend with the 
P. John Monks. They' visited Sirs. 
Ben White in the rest home in 
Tulia Saturday. Mrs. Johnson is 
the former Bettie Monk. 

Mrs. Buster Chadwick was in 
Plainview Tuesday on business. 
She visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Wesley Woods, while there. 

Laquita Chadwick spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Chadwick in Am-
arillo. 

Mrs. Molly Riddle of Silverton 
is spending this week with her sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Honea, helping to care for 
Mrs. Hones after her recent flare-
up with her heart. 

Mr. and Mrs. John King pur-
chased the Walton Davis' beauti-
ful new home in the southeast part 
of Quitaque. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
are moving -book to California due 
to her health. They plan to leave 
around the first of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landry 
-and children of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Price and Larry Don. Cecil Lynn 
Price and Patricia Price, children 
of -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price of 
Amarillo, are spending a vacation 
with their -grandparents. 

to manager of the Federal Land 
Bank Association of Floydada July 
1 upon the resignation of Jake 
Watson, who had been FBLA man-
ager in Floydada for 23 years. 

Eubanks has been the assistant 
manager of the Floydada office 
since October 1, 1969, and has been 
spending two days each week in 
Quitaque since the retirement of 
J. T. Persons as local assistant 
manager. 

The new Federal Land Bank As- 

come even closer, and frankly, 
many people are already very ex-
cited -about the future of Valley 
High School and are expecting 
many exciting things to happen 
there. The very first thing excit-
ing to happen is that our kids will 
have a better school that will bet-
ter equip them to face the future. 
That is what it is all about. Aren't 
you excited about "our" new 
school-to-be? 

Let's start thinking along these 
lines--our Valley High School and 
what we can do to really make it 
a great one! 

Jackie Eubanks Promoted To Manager 

Of Federal land Bank Association 
Jackie Eubanks was promoted sociation manager and his wife 

U. S. Congressman Graham Pt rcell met with members of the 
"TEXAS" musical drama cast preceding a performance this 
week. Here, Congressman Purcell is speaking with Paul Polk 
(grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCracken of Quitaque), 
Gloria Ruiz of Tulia, Tanya Carver of Odessa, 
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11 ilh An Ail mat ic Ice linker 
Vi,it your electric appliance dealer, now and trade / 
up to n big, modern refrigerator-freezer-for con. 
renience and better food storage space. 

Lice the rnefree Frigidaire 
Electric Appliances 
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WestTexas Utilities 
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owned company 

VANDA BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
Free facial with no obligation, by 

appointment in your home or mine. 
Call 4501, Quitaque 	Bessie Myers 

SEE OUR NEW CANCER AID 
POLICY 

Pays Up To $50,000 Per Insured Person 
Pays Up To $5,000 Per Month 

NO AGE LIMIT 
No Physical Examination Required 

LYLES INSURANCE AGENCY 
Turkey, Texas 

JOB 
PRINTING 
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LIKE TO SAVE MONEY! 

GATHER UP A LOAD OF FRIENDS 
AND COME TO OUR STORE - WIDE 

JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVE 1/4 - % - 1/2 OFF 
BEGINS THURS. - 13th 

JONES DEPT. STORE 
Silverton, Texas 
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A GOOD PLACE TO TAKE 
TRAVELERS 

CHECKS 
IS ON A 

TRIP 
SAFEGUARD YOUR CASH 

WHEN YOU TRAVEL 

Peoples 
State Bank 

Member F.D.I.C. 
Phone 3531 - Turkey, Texas 
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GOOD YEAR 

UP25.4 OFF  ItifilRHiInTaTE RIPE 

TO 	 LETTERED 
WIDE TIRES 

SAVE $11.78 to $ 5.88 each 
on wide 70 series tires 

• Polyester cord body plus 
fiberglass cord belts 

• The tire that's standard 
or optional equipment 
on many new cars 

• Built for today's fast 
action cars and for the 
man who wants great 
tire performance 

Up ton% OFF on each tire 
Sale ends Sat. night 

7Ittlets 
SIR 

A70-13 
D70-13 
070-14 
670-14 
F70-14 
G70-14 
H70-14 
070-15 
F70-15 
070-15 
H70.15 8.55-15 563.50 $47.62 557.35 545.68 $5.12 

TURKEY AUTOMOTIVE 
3rd And Main St. 	 Phone 3321 

TURKEY, TEXAS 
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114116 
131151,1 

Ion Frill 
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32.09 $35.32 547.10 
$2.10 553.23 $39.93 
32.36 $37.68 547.10 553.23 539.93 
52.51 $39.32 $49.15 $41.47 $55.30  7.35-14 
$2.64  $40.95 $43.01 551.20 557.35 7.75-14 
$2.84 $42.60 559_40 8.25-14 $44.55 553.25 
$ 3. 04 $45.04 $46.63 556.30 £62 45 8.55.14 
52.73 $42.22 $56.30 7.35-15 
$2.68 $41.76 $52.20 $43.76 558.35 7.75-15 
$2.87 443.40 554.25 $45.20 160.40 8.25-15 
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Turkey Lions Club 
The regular meeting of the Tur-

key Lions Club was called to or-
der on Tuesday, June 11, by the 
Boss Lion, Jess Lipscomb, at 
Lane's Restaurant. 

The pledge of allegiance was led 
by Lion U. F. Coker, jr., and the 
invocation was given by Lion Roy 

Patterson. 
The minutes of the Director' , 

 Meeting were read and approved. 

The Directors agreed to give $100 
to the Summer Recreation fund 
to support the program with which 
Coach Dave Drummond is work-
ing. 

Lion Lee Vardy nominated Lion 
Roy Patterson to be the Boss Lion 
for next year and it was seconded 

To Marry Soon 

NANCY JEAN REID 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Reid, 
jr., of Silverton, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Nancy 
Jean, to David Lyndon Fusion, son 
of Mrs. T. R. Fusion of Turkey and 
the late Mr. Fusion. An August 26 
wedding in the home of the bride's 
parents is planned by the couple. 

The bride-elect will complete 
requirements in August for a de-
gree in Medical Technology at 
West Texas State University. Her 
fiance attended West Texas State 
University and this fall will be a 
,econd-year student in the School 
of Veterinary Medicine at Texas 
A&M University. Miss Reid is a 
1969 graduate of Silverton High 
School. Mr. Fuston graduated with 
the Class of 1968 from Turkey 
High School. 

by Lion Jim Majors. 
The new officers for the new 

year were installed. They are Boss 
Lion, Roy Patterson; First Vice-
President, Leroy Stone; Second 
Vice-President, Jim Majors; Third 
Vice-President, Loran Denton; Se-
cretary-Treasurer and Tail Twister, 
Jay Eudy; Lion Tamer, Jess Lips-
comb. Directors are J. T. Mullin, 
Lee Vardy, U. F. Coker, jr., and 
Byron Young. The Lions Club is 
proud to have Don Mills as a new 
member. 

Lion Byron Young won the "Pot 
of Gold," which was $8.00. 

Turkey was proud to have two 
Lions go to Lions International 
Convention. They were Lion 
George Setliff and Lion Lee Vardy. 
They reported a good time and 
Lion George showed the club some 
new pins for which he had traded. 

Boss Lion Jess Lipscomb then 
turned the gavel over to the new 
Boss Lion, Roy Patterson. Lion 
Patterson made a speech in which 
he said that he would try to serve 
the Lions Club and the people of 
Turkey to the very best of his ab-
ility. 

The meeting was then closed by 
Boss Lion Patterson. 

Mrs. Babe Lacy of Tulia visited 
Monday and Tuesday with the H. 
A. Mullins. 

0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Byrd of 
Ohildress visited her mother, Mrs. 
I. D. Mullin, sr., over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gipson of 
Amarillo visited over the weekend 
with relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Lillie Lacy is in the hospi-
tal in Plainview, where she had 
surgery on her toe. 

O 	  

Mrs. Susie Gilbert spent a few 
days ix the Memphis hospital last 
week. 

Get Your 

Flowers & Variety 

Needs From 

Farley's Flowers 
and Variety 
Phone 2251 

Mr. and Mrs Loran Denton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Denton and Rog-
er went fishing at Lake Kemp last 
week. 

Mr. ad Mrs. Terry Doc Williams 
and family of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wil-
liams, over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod Arnold 
and Kelly of Amarillo visited in 
Turkey last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wheeler, 
Billy Wheeler and Barry Wheeler 
spent Friday and Saturday in Clo-
vis with the Harold Wheeler fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pinker-
ton and Brum went to Lake Proc-
tor to a Moore family reunion. 
Eighty-one attended the event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutton mare 
in Mississippi for two weeks. Mr. 
Hutton is holding a meeting there. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Blume and 
Julie of Amarillo visited his moth-
er, Mrs. M. T. Blume, last week. 

Mrs. Smith Guest and Mrs. H. W. 
House spent a few days in Junc-
tion this week. 

Mrs. Virgil Blakney and Mrs. 
Don Rickman were in Amarillo 
lest Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ferguson 
and family are vacationing in 
South Fork, Colorado, this week. 

Doyle Lacy and son, Kevin, of 
Lubbock visited in Turkey Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Irby and 
daughter of Azle visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reddell Irby, 
over the weekend. 

Rod and Rex Adamson, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adamson, jr., 
enrolled at Tech this week. 

MTS. Pete Rice accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. Lillie Lacy of Tur-
key, to Plainview where Mrs. Lacy 
underwent foot surgery. 

Mrs. C. P. Richmond recently re-
turned from a visit in the Dallas 
area. Her daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Monk, and her husband and son, 
Johnny, took Mrs. Richmond to 
Lubbock June 3, where she joined 
a grandson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Monk, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner and family for a trip to 
Six Flags Over Texas. Mrs. Rich-
mond's nephews met her and took 
her back to Dallas with them 
where she visited the next week. 
She spent the second week with 
her brother and family and a sister 
and husband, nephews and nieces 
in Wills Point, Texas. She went 
back to Dallas and spent another 
week, then she and her nephew 
caught a jet plane into Lubbock 
where she spent the night with 
her grandson. She took the bus 
the next day for Lockney where 
she was met by her daughter, Mrs. 
Monk, and Johnny. Mrs. Richmond 
reports the weather was too hot in 

Dallas for her to enjoy her trip 
this year. 

Mx. and Mrs. James Starkey 
and Steven of Plainview brought 
his mother, Mrs. Grady Starkey, 
home Friday night after she had 
spent a visit with thorn. The Jam-
es Starkeys spent the night with 

Cracken attended a prenuptial 
shower Saturday in Tulia honoring 
Miss Jo Beth McCracken, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCrack-
en. The home of Mrs. Frank Kiker 
was the location of the shower 
which was held from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Woods. 

Mrs. Jimmie Davidson, Mrs. Es-
telle Davidson, Mrs. Boone Mc-
Cracken and Miss Mary Ellen Mc- 
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Grocer For Prize List 

rENDERCRUST 1 1 2  LB. LOA} 

BREAD 	 29c 
;,'hurfine No. 2 1  2 can 

PORK- BEANS . 29c 
. 11; oz. 11ottic 

SHAMPOO . . . 99c 

iii 	° ARBECUESukUCE 69c 
GRAIN FED 

BEEF & PORK 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 

Please have cattle in by 11 am 

Merrell 

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE JUICE 390 

SHURFRESH MILK 
1-2 gal. 590 .. gal. si" 
Shurfine Sli or Chunk No. 2 

PINEAPPLE .. V79e 
Tide Giant Box 

DETERGENT . 	. 490 
With $7.50 Pun, excul. cig. 

(le Fig Bars 2 lb. 

COOKIES 	 490 

Food 

Specials For July 14 - 15 
Shurfresh Half Gal. 

MELLORINE . . . 390 
King Size Lemon Fresh 

LIQUID JOY ... 69c 

34 

 

SANI FLUSH ... 590 
Shurfine 

CAKE MIXES . . . CS1 

Friday & Saturday Specials 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON All PURCHASES 

When It's Inconvenient 

For You To STOP In Why Not 

Jackie 

BANK-BY•MAIL! Mimes 
Agriewlearal 
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we performed. 

3. Medea reportedly has ewer 
Leased authreeks is the Durango 
area about 400 milm mouth of the 
Time herder. 

4. VIZ entlbodies Mee been die-
covered in a coyote in 'retreat 
Comedy and a dog in the pound In 
Lubbock. 

This Whales that the One is 
present and Ude coupled with am-
ple ametnito popedathe this time 
of yew makes tramenisolon to sae 
ceptible admits quite passible. Re-
vaccination will aot hurt the bone 
and it h pretty cheap insurance 
to make doubly sue that the har- 
em are adequately protected a-
gainst this very lethal disease. 

If farmers in Briscoe County 
are not already familiar with the 
new safety standards required by 
the new Williams-Steiger Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act 

PRE-.ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPES ARE 

PROVIDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

■ 
■ 
■ 

Visiting in the home of Aunt 
Kit Washington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Morris were Mr. and lira 
Odell WaMinglon and Gray of 
Lakeland, Florida; Mr. and Mn. 

Heavy rainfall can damage or 
ki I some landscape plants. In 
many came, too much water Is 
more harmtul than too little. The 
major problem is not an much the 
amount of rainfall as the 
ability to absorb IL 

Mils problem usually exists In 
areas where there is heavy clay 
soil or where there is a shallow 
topsoil over a clay "hard pan". U 
water does not move easily 
Monti the soil, it may accumu-
late around the plant's root mys-
tern. This causes a condition call-
ed "wet feet" and may ;invent 
the plant from carrying on normal 
respiration. 

"Wet feet" is not tolerated by 
many landscape plants. The tint 
symptoms often are yellowing of 
the plant's leaves, followed by 
browning and withering. lutes 
are frequent with highly sensitne 
plants. These Include Merry Lau 
rel, ligustrum, dogwood, rams, pit. 
tosporum, photinas, makes and ea• 
monk's. 

Plants which tolerate varying 
degrees of poor drainage include 
many members of the holly family, 
some viburnums, wax myrtles, na-
tive red maples, cypress and may-
haws. 

HEAVY RAINS CAN 
DAMAGE PLANTS 

	

It local mils are subjeLt 	poor 

	

d cal rn7e. the homeowner 	t.vo 

Bamell Olatut) 	 ,%111 
arum; Mr. and Mid Tim Lane. 
Plainview, ad Mr. and Wm law-
mum Wadalostoo sod firsalkbIld. 
ren of Undergo% Odell Waidesc-
ton traveled (ha Again' to nos-
tcr at the lionimenting this year. 
having come 1300 miles to attend 
the Homecoming and to Sisit his 
mother, Aunt Kit. 

options. He must either um plant 
species that are tolerant to poor 
drainage or elm plant In raised 
beds that will artificially provide 
good drainage. Although raised 
beds are often used for such plants 
as the rose. they are usually in-
prectical for trees and larger 
plants. 

Since native plants seldom std. 
ier this type of damage. they arc 
good to use In landscape develop-
ment 

* 
'eusas experimental wheats have 

taken top honors in testing against 
25 other ‘arletie, in the 1971 Sou-
thern Regional Performance Nur-
sery. 

Four of the seven Texas vane. 
ties placed In the top eight posi-
tions according to Dr. Kenneth It. 
Porter of Texas A3.31 University. 
Ile is head of research for the Tex-
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
at the USDA Southwestern Great 
Plains Research Center at Bush-
land. 

DEPENDABILITY HAS NO PRICE 

TAG 

There are some things that cannot be 
measured with a price tag. Dependability 
is one of them. No matter how much or 
how little you pay for an article, the real 
measure of dependability lies in the in-
tegrity of the seller. Your doctor depends 
on us ... so can you! 

CITY DRUG STORE 
Turkey, Texas 

Guest is of Mr and Mrs D M. 
Gilbert during Ilmnecumlng week-
end were air. and Mrs. Jerry Gil. 
bert and children of Jacksonville, 
Alabama; Mr and Mrs. Leland 

and Crinty of Dalhart, and 
NIPA Kathy Gilbert of Lubbock 

Sherman Conner, superintendent 
of Quitaque Schools until the con- 
solidation of the Quitaque and Tor-
key Schools, received word Mon-
day afternoon that his father, V. 
W. Conner, 81, who had fallen the 
week before and broken a hip, had 
suffered a heart attack and pus 
ed away about 4:00 p.m. Monday 
afternoon in a in Angelo hospi-
tal. Ile had seemed to be doing so 
well and this was unexpected. Fu. 
nerel nervier• were ',endow with 
Johnson Funeral Home In San An-
gelo. Mr. and Mn. Conner and 
Tammy left immediately for S011 

Angelo. 

lWSILA) of tom they Mould be-
come acquainted with the ad as 
scan as poodbie. 

The OSHA has special Milani-
hens to the farmer who employe 
amuse at any time add& of Me 
own knob.. In this owe the far-
lace mond divisy • 10‘111 inch sa-
fety poster from the U. B. Depart-
ment of Labor and must comply 
with four standard. that apply to 
agriculture. 

These four at...mist* Me: 
temporary toter camps, 12) 
and dandling of ardindrous am 
meta. 131 pii/pwood logging. and 
IU slowencemS mesicie ewlidom 

Ti. era law also Miami fee I 
mars to Mao available for teepee 
ties and keep a log of Omura 
Ilion injuries and Illsomer 
Mae* nooe have oceured. 

Both the record hem sad aria; 
poster an in the Deportment 4 1 

 Labor booklet. "Recarditeeping Be-
quireenenta." Path farmer In the 
county should hare received a 
copy of the booklet. If it has been 
log as misplaced. moths, free 
copy is ennoble from the Olempe-
timid Safety and Health Adrelah-
button Regional Office, Rom 
7700. Mayflower Building, 411 
North Akard Street, Dallas, Toms 
711401. 

A copy of 'Safety and Health 
Standards for Agriculture" is atm 
available from the Dallas 
nth publication contains detailed 
standards applicable to agricul-
ture. 

The new act registers all farmers 
employing people outside their 
immediate family to maintain sr 
curate records of work-related ill- 
nesses and Injuries and to report 
deaths within 48 hours to the re-
gional 0611A office. Employers 
are also required to be able to 
supply an annual summary of oc-
cupational Injuries and ilbseeses 
upon request from the Labor De-
partment 

The OSHA provides for men& 
tory penalties of up to $1,000 for 
each serious violation and for op-
tional penalties of up to $1,000 
for each non-earious violation. Re-
cords must be maintahead for at 
least five years following the end 
of the calendar y ear to which they 
relate. 

COUNT on our PHARMACISTS! 

Years of Study . . . much experience 

... professional training , .. all adds up 

to prompt and precise service dispensing 

drugs. 

BYRD2HARMACY 

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3461 	 Turley, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 
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Vhiting Mr. and Mrs, Bud Mor-
re ever the Homecoming weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stem 
and Janke of Fort Worth and Mr. 

. 

	

	illta..11m Blanchard and tasa 
:BIF et 'flyby. 

)•■•••■• 

1..isiting 1Li ,ad lfrs Doyle 
ere. Aids. Glyn end Glen were 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coot of Ver-
non and Mole Ann Lackey of 
Spearman. 

fieueermaisig visitors Ia the 
Aare Monk home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Cameos and Maele of 
11i1e, Mr. nag Wm Jena Noe 
and Mrs. Puy Marks et On& 

... an eliciting and better lie in a 
new hams featuring the quality and 
economy of GAS appliances 

• Gas Range 	• Gas Water Heeded{ 
• Goa Central Meeting . Gas Outdoor ars 
• Gee Cantrol 	• Gas outdoor Ughts Air Cosditioning 

We'll Help You More Into 

A New Home 

Financing Mailable 

Homes Now Under ConstrucUon 

At Quttarvie and Turkey 

Willson and Nichols Lumber, Inc. 
201 S. W. 2nd Street 

Tulle, Texas 

Wholesale Distribt.tor for 

Mobil Products 

Get Your C & M Vaccines and Livestock 
Supplies At 

PAYMASTER GIN 
Rolm io. 	t, r. MQr. Quitaque, Tex. 

Boyles Oil Co. 
6.BOVIES 

Ouitaque, Texas 
Telephone 36411 

FIRST 
- NATIONAL 

BANK 
Phcne 2141 0011 Nue Tera% 

wow 
.* 1 

11 



5inall fur 411/ 
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m/OHN 	I 1 I 13 RENT, 
o418...(pas■o4.1.6q).■ 

* FOR SALE * 
s.o.■<)■().6■o... 

UNDERGROUND 

IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos- Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sires plastic 
pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 5401. Res. No. 
3231. Silverton, Texas. 

MICHELIN STEEL CORD TIRES 
at John Young Tire Co., Tulia. 

Texas. 	 12.52 

JOHNSON'S Radio 	TV Repair 

Phone 2291, Turkey. 	 2-tfc 

FOR SALE: 323 acres and nice 
home. Ph. 455-4807, Quitaque. E. 

J. Hamilton. 45-tfc 
MATTRESS SERVICE: New or 
renovated mattresses of all types. 
Fast and dependable service. Call 
3191 in Turkey or 3131 In Quite- 

35-tfc 

Custom Plowing Wanted. Contact 
Buck Lemons, 2221, Turkey. 39-tfc 

GENERAL ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For Cn:ted Slate, Representative, 

13th District: 
GRAHAM PURCELL 

(Democratic Incumbent) 

FOR SALE: 1962 CORVAIR MON. 
ra. Phone 806.823-3381. 	50.tfc 

PLANTING SEED: Kelly Green 
Hayg , Cane Hegari, Richard. 
son 202.R and Richardson V.300. 

Located in Roberson Dry Goods 
Bldg. Earle Patrick. 50.tfc 

For Sale: Hens. Contact Ronnie 
Carpenter, Quitaque, Ph. 3776. 

Wonted: Experienced Bookkeeper 
would like to keep books, prefer- 
ably in her home; has 13 years 

• apari•nc, Contact Annette Evatt, 

Box 256, or Ph. 4631, Quitaque, 
Texas. 	 5.3tc 

For Salo. 	Trailer House, frx113' 
$150.00. Contact W. C. Meharg, 
296-2138, Plainview, 	After 5:00. 

S•tfc 

CLEARANCE SALE. The Yarn 
Shop, 406 Briscoe, Silverton. Ph. 
823-3511. 	 6-21c 

Lost Large Palomino horse. Con- 
tact Bobby Clay, Oultaque, Texas, 
or Ph 469.5288. 	 6.21p 

For Sale: 	Refrigerator, Admiral 
21 In. TV in fair condition, UHF 
Antenna. Ph. Area Code 806 469. 
5379. Clarence McDaniel, Flame. 

6.11p 

For Sale: 1 good, used Refrigera-
tor, Montgomery Ward Deluca; 1 
maple finish breakfast table; 4 
Shetland ponies. Priced for quick 
We. Contact Smith Rees, or Ph. 
4561, Quitaque, Texas. 4-21c 

For Sale: Roofing metal, and good, 
solid, used lumber. Contact Lon 
McKay or Ph. 2711, Ouitaque, Tex- 
• s. 	 4.2tp 

U1`..1, , , 	 cat 	 i)I.•D 	 NI 

)1 , 11, 	 Olt• 	 r 
■Itld 	 \I 	 I I.! 	 lz-• Dori 

FLOMOT HAS HOMECOMING 

The Ex-Students and Teachers 

of Flomot met for a get-together 

on July 1 on the occasion of their 

Seventh Homecoming. The princi-
pal speaker was Red Amonett, a 

graduate of Flomot High School. 

He began his speech with a dis-

.u,sion of football. He was on the 

fLrst. Flomot Longhorn football 

team. He said the football pro-

gram was started there in 1935 be-

cause other schools (Matador, Tur-

key and Quitaque) were getting 

the eligible players. 

"I had seen only one game of 

football played," he said, "and 
most of the boys didn't know what 

it was about. We actually did not 

know how to put on the uniforms 

but we had 13 men on the squad 

and played the full season, win-

ning five games and losing five." 

The Flomot Longhorns were fa-

none) in their day, being known as 

the hardest in the district and win-
ning regional their second year of 
play. 

Thayne (Red) Anionett liked to 

play football and he liked coach-

ing. Ills first coaching lob was at 
Matador and after one year at 

Rails, he went to Crowell to coach 

the famous Crowell Wildcats for 
18 years. He is now superintendent 

of schools at Wellington. 

He paid high tribute to his home 
...immunity, and to his teachers. 

cited his first coaches, Bill 
',Williams and Leo Jackson, as 

,.•11 as the late S. D. Rattan, who 
as superintendent of schools. 

The people of this community 

had a great influence on my life," 

he declared. "Kids arc good today, 

regardless of the reports we hear. 

They are not much different than 
were —they need encourage-

. , Ient and that is one purpose of 
Aelling. "  Ile was introduced by 

C (Salty) Jones, president of 
the Homecoming Association. 

Miss Anita Hunter, Texas Tech 
todent and a former Flomot stu-

dent. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Hunter of Flomot, was 
• net veil Homecoming Queen in a 
cof 0,11011) following the welcoming 

Idre, by Jimmy Ito, of Flomot. 
!lir attendants were kli, Jannine 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pigg. and Mass Jackie Stark-
e). daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
starkey. 

:VII former Homecoming Queens 

were prvscnt, and the ■. were given 

special recognition. They were 
Mrs. Bob (Francs, Junes I lam-
bright. 1854 queen. Mrs. Clayton 

(Bernice Tanner) Bond, 1957 

queen; Mrs. Dean (Nova Dale Mar-

tin) Turner, 1960 queen; Mrs. Le-
land (Judy Gilbert) Heiskell •  1963 
queen; Mrs. Sam (Frances Jones) 

Tibbetts, 1966 queen; Mrs. Clois 
(Kathy Martin) Shorter. 1969 

queen, and the 1972 Homecoming 
Queen Miss Anita Ilunter. 

Odell Washington of Lakeland, 

Florida, was named as the Ex-Stu-
dent traveling the furthest dis-

tance to the Homecoming. Ile seas 
aecompacied t s )IN 

• 1500 wilt, to 
I. lei tue 	ilamee , uiun! 	an,l 	to 

!• 	 SltnI 	,ish• 

Mrs. Scotty Stark 

Honored at Shower 
Mrs. Scotty Stark, nee Vicki 

Ham, of Lubbock was honored 

with a bridal shower Saturday. 

July 8 from 3:30 until 5:00 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Smith Guest 

in Turkey. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. 

Guest and introduced to the hon-

oree, her grandmother, Mrs. F. 0. 

Ham. and to Mrs. 0. R. Stark, jr.. 

mother of the groom. 
Mrs. Hubert Price registered the 

guests. and Mr. Billy Joe ?O-

lin and ' 

sided at '• • 

table was laid with a 

cloth. Wedding hells hung from 
the cloth. The centerpiece was 

an arrangement of yellow and 

white carnations flanked by yel-

low tapers. Other decorations cen-

tered around the bride's chosen 

colors of yellow and white. 

Out-of-town guests included Mrs.  

O. R. Stark. jr., Mrs Odin Stark, 

Mrs. Rosa Herrington, Kim and 

Lisa, Misses Sherry Stark and 

Gerry Rogers. 

The bride received a beautiful 

array of gifts, including the hos-

tesses gift of a set of Club Alum-

inum cookware. 

Mrs. 011ie McMinn of Silverton 

spent Sunday afternoon with her 

sister. the Gaston Owens. A short 
time later, Mrs. Owens' brother, 

Eural Vaughan of Silverton. joined 

them for a visit. 
	0 

Mrs. Bud Bailey visited her 

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joel Wessom and children, in 
Plainview Wednesday of last week. 
She also visited her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. T. J. Reeves. 

Mrs. Otis Honea returned home 
Friday from Methodist Hospital in 

Lubbock where she had been for 

six days. Mr. and Mrs. Itonea went 
to Lockney on Friday, June 29, 

for bin, to see the doctor for a 

checkup. Mrs Honea was feeling 

pretty had and her husband insis-

ted she see a doctor. They put her 
to hid and on Saturday night, site 
was rushed to Methodist Hospital 

They are Jimmy Ross, president; 
Doyle Calvert, vice-president, and 
Mrs. 0. J. Lee, secretary. 

The outgoing officers, who did 
a good job of making the Home-

coming a success, included M. C. 

(Salty) Jones, president; 	E. G. 

Reed, vice-president; 	and Mrs. 

Doyle Calvert, secretary-treasur-

er. 

Plans are already in progress 

to make the Eighth Flomot Ex-

Teachers and Students Homecom-
ing the biggest and best yet in 

1975. 

in Lubbock. She has a heart con-

dition. She reports the news that 

she is improving. 

Johnny Griffin spent the week-

end at home with his parents, Mr. 

and Sirs. Bill Griffin. He received 

a call to report for duty at Abil-

ene and will leave Monday, July' 

17, for six months duty in Guam. 

The Griffins plan to spend next 
weekend in Abilene and see John-
ny off for Guam. 

Phone 8831 

at the Church of Christ. 

31r. and Mrs. George Brunson 

of Kress visited the Donnie Brun-

sons Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Opal Broxson and grand-

son, Bruce, of Sunray spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 

John King and grandson, Danny. 

Sunday morning, Mrs. Broxson 

and the two boys drove to Lock-

ney to get her father, N. L. Bed-

well, and they brought him to 
Quitaque for a visit. 

THE VALLEY TRIBUNE 

ton, drove to Amarillo Wednesday 

of last week to meet Mrs. R. D. 

Whittington who was arriving 

from Richmond, California by 

plane. Mr. Whittington has been 

here visiting his son and his sis-

ters in Plainview, one of whom is 

Mrs. Ethel Tracy came home 

from Central Plains Hospital in 

Plainview Thursday last week af-

ter spending a week there. She 
says she is improving slowly. 

Phone 3121 

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1972 

He and Mrs. Smith met his sister, 

Ws. Belle Smith of Lemore, Cali-

fornia in Lubbock and she came 

home with them for a visit with 

them and other relatives and 

friends. 

Guests in the A. B. Ramsey 

home over the weekend were their 

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Ramsey' and Brian of Floy-

dada, and the daughter, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gary Jameson and Kevin of 

Plainview. 

Turkey, Texas 

Quitaque, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance of 

Rock Creek and a niece were din-

ner guests of the James Brunson Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitting-
Sunday lie spoke at both services ton and his father. R. D. Whitting. 

DON'S RADIO AND TV SERVICE 
Authorized RCA Sales and Service 
Service Calls In Turkey, Quitaque 

And Flomot. 

CALL PHONE 3921, TURKEY, TEXAS 
If No Answer Call 2411 

FOR ALL YOUR 

DRUG, GIFT and FRANKLIN 
LIVESTOCK NEEDS SHOP AT 

Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

— Butane & Prooane. Diesel Aerial Spraying — 

Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizers of All Kinds 

MORRISON 

Phillips 66 Jobbers 

Drug and GM 

Johnny Peery 	Turkey Texas 

Roy Smith has been going to 
Lubbock for therapy since his scar- 	Winifred Joe Webb of Tucson. 

fiery on a broken hip. He took his Arizona is here visiting his fath-

last treatment Monday morning. er, Harvey Webb. 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Phone 4261 

OZEAN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas 

BR. 0. R. McINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Si. 	Hoydada 	Phone 983-3460 

Your Business Is Appreciated 

FERGUSON INSURANCE AGENCY 

IT'S OUR POLICY 

TO PROTECT YOUR HOUSE 

If your home was built and insured 10 

years ago or more and you haven't 

brought your insurance up to today's re-

building values, check your fire insurance 

protection today. You may own only half 

a house. 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 

Friday & Saturday Specials specials For July 14 -15 

NI:- 	a:id Mi • 	• Ioiath..-,1 .1114 

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

Automatic Washers Pnd Dryers 
2 Coin-Operated Dry Cleaning Machines 
Phone 3351 	Quitaque, Texas 

• t 
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Wholesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Duality Milk 
Al ITS BEST 

Chicken & Dressing, Chicken Western and 
Chicken Italiano 

HUNTS SKILLET DINNERS 	69c 
t, 	it 	 1'uttn(i 

	

GROUND HAMBURGER 	650 

2 Pound Jar 

BAMA GRAPE JELLY 	590 

•;liurfresh 

MILK 
	

half gal 59c 	gal sr 

BARRETT'S 

CITY GROCERY 
Quitaque, Texas 

Tendercrust 

BREAD 	1 1/2 lb. loaf 	29c 
16 Oz. Jar 

TEXIZE SPRAY WASH 
	

190 
3 Oz. Jar 

INSTANT NESTEA 
	

S12 

JIF PEANUT BUTTER  490 
Chicken or 11( c 

MORTONS POT PIES 	21c 
TV ITEM OF WEEK 	 First Box 

GIANT SIZE TIDE 	490 
Mr -, : . (2. excl. Cigarettes 
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